
GERMAN OFFICERS
TEAR KAISER TAG
OFF WAR REGALIA
Commander of Brussels Says

Extinction of .'MMhi,OOO

1 luns Is Ample rice
Ghent, Nov. 15.?There is no or-

ganized-authority yet in Brussels, but.
with comparative, culm and dignity,

the Belgian capital awaits the com-

ing of the armies of liberation.
on Sunday three delegates from

the "republic of Hamburg" arrived
at Brussels. Standing on a balcony,
the military commander of the city

addressed u crowd of 3.000 soldiers

and civilians.
"Three million Germans have been

killed during the war," he said. "That
Is sufficient. Let ua have peace."

(Itinera! Veil PalkeuhsuSon, the

German governor general of Belgium,

received the delegate* end in the
meantime French and Belgian Social-
ists addressed the crowd. Then a

sailor nimbly climbed up to the bal-

cony and nailed a red tablecloth to
the railing amid clicers.

After an interview of in hour with
the delegates. General Von Falken-
bausen reappeared and announced
that he had resigned and had ac-
cepted the delegates' terms. These
were: First, immediate peace; sec-

ond. that telegrams be sent to the

front instructing the soldiers to re-
turn to Germany; third, that no or-

ders be given without the assent of

the soldiers' committee; fourth, that
all units, from division to company,

shall elect representatives to the sol-
diers' committee.

Ask* Peaceable Departure
The governor general asked that

ttie Germans depart peaceably and

respect life and property. German

officers then of,their own volition be-

gan to strip tin- insignia from their

uniforms. Some of them, however,
'were sullen and depressed.

A letter had been received from

Field Marshal Von Hindenburg, who

was at Bingen-n-the-Rhine. It was

read to the crowds. It satd:

"I am heartily in sympathy with
tHe regenerative movement. Soldiers

must obey the orders of the supreme

peace."
Soldier* Sing ??Mar*clllal*e"

Some soldiers then entered the park

which has bren closed to the public

for four ye*rs. They smashed the

marble slab* surrounding tlie beau-

tiful ponds broke their guns and

threw the gun barrels in the water.
They then formed a procession and,
singing file Marseillaise, paraded

through die city behind the red flag.
The only bloodshed in Brussels

occurred on Monday when a patrol

detailed by the soldiers' committee to
\u25a0keep order, fired upon a disorderly
crowd, killing twelve civilians and
wounding about thirty. The crowd

had disregarded the tiring of a Jolank
volley by the soldiers.

IOTTOS vn\ \NC E! *lO A

UAI.K VS MAKKKTOPKNS
\nr Aork, Nov. 13.?Cotton ad-

vanced $1" a bale within a few min-

utes a'ter the market opened here to-
day. I'his represented the maximum
of iiOo points tixed. with a view to

preventing undue speculation, as the
limit for fluctuation during one days
trating.

?'he- advance was attributed to
heavy covering of some of the big
short line held by Liverpool, where

the maximum limit of operations has
been reduced to fifty points.

TEUTON MOTHERS
PLEAD FOR EASY

ARMISTICE YOKE
| Tell Wife of President Hun-

| gcr Stalks and Terms

Press Hard

Washington, Nov. 15.?Appeals

addressed to Mrs. Woodrow Wilson

and Miss Jane Addams, of Chicago,
on behalf of the women of Germany,

asking that the artnistioe terms be

| modified to prevent "unspeakable

disaster" have been sent front the

German wireless station at Nauen.
They were picked up by the military
intelligence radio at Haulton, Maine,

and were made public last night by

the War Department.

l-'cnr Death Front Hunger

The appeal to Mrs. Wilson said the

I women and children of Germany

I have l>cer. "starving for years" and

I that they "will die of hunger by the

millions" unless the terms of the

armistice are changed so that suf-
ficient rolling stock will be rttade
available for moving food front the

farms. It was dated at Berlin and
signed by Gertrud Baeumer and
Alice Salomon for the "National
Council of Women in Germany."

The appeal to Miss Addams was

front Anita Augsburg at Poz under
date of yesterday. It said that the

Gesntan women "foreseeing entire
famishment and mutiny for their
country," urged "their American sis-

ters" to intercede to have the armis-

tice terms modified.
"We are all free voters of a free

republic now, greeting you heartily,"
the appeal said.

Messages Voice Distress
The message to Mrs. Wilson fol-

| lows:
"Berlin. Nov. ,12, 1918.

! "To Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, White
House, Washington, D. C.

"Madame: According to the termr
i of the armistice Germany has to sur-
render a very large part of the roll-

-1 ing stock of her railways. At the
. same time she hus to feed the troops

\u25a0 of her former enemies in the occyi-

i pied provinces of Germany. The

CJermun women and children have
been starving for years. They will

i die from hunger by the millions if
the terms of the armistice are not

i changed. We need the rolling stock
i of the railways to bring the food

j from the farms to the cities. It will

l>e impossible to ft?ed the soldiers of

I the occupying armies if we cannot
' get large amounts of food from over-
seas. The women and bhildren all

' the world over have been the inno-
! cent sufferers of this terrible war,
ii-n .-fie-., mo" <han in Germany.
Let it be through you, Madame, to
implore our sisters in the United

States of America, who are mothers
like outselves to ask their govern-

... ci 111..nts to
change the terms of the armistice
so tiiat the iong suffering of the
women and children of Germany
may not end in unspeakable disaster.
"For the National Council of Women

in Germany,
(Signed)

"GKRTRUD BEAUMER,
"ALICE SALOMON."

The message to Miss Addams fol-
lows: :

"Poz. Nov. 13, 1918.
"To Jane Addams, Hull House, Chi-

cago.
"German women, foreseeing en-

tire famishment and mutiny for their
country, urge their American sisters
to intercede relief of truce conditions
regarding terms of demobilization,

DRUGGISTS STILL ASKED TO
CONSERVE STOCKS- OF VAPOH

NEEDED IN "FLO" DISTRICTS
Influenza Epidemic is Decreasing in Most Sections and

The Demand is Slackening But We Are Still
18,000 Gross Behind On Orders and it Will Take
Some Time to Catch Up.

THREE MILLION JARS
SHIPPED DURING

OCTOBER

On Monday, October 31, we ad-
dressed an advertisement to the
wholesale and retail drug trade, ad-
vising that we vere badly oversold,
due to the influenza epidemic, stat-
ing that all deas and quantity ship-
ments were postponed, and request-

ing that Vapotub be purchased In

small iots only. This condition still
prevails.

At this writing we have bark orders
for eighteen tlousand tIS.OOu) gross
and our orders each day are double
our daily output. The epidemic,
however, is decreasing in most sec-
tions, the demand is siakening and
we are working night and day to
catch up. /in the meantime, we ask
the trade to be patient with us.

ENORMOUS SHIPMENTS HAVE
WIPi:/> OUT EXCESS STOCKS

On OAober Ist wo had on hand at
the fa a/ory and in twenty ware-
housefrover the country a tremend-
ous stick of Vapoßub, accumulated

tlurinf the summer months. This
Is. rJw gone?we actually shipped
durijg the month of October over
tnraft million .iars of Vapoßub. We
aroispecding up our factory as much
as /lossible and the problem now is
to/Hstribute the factory's output as
quickly as possible. We have, there-
f<re. for the time being, abandoned
f/cight shipments and are shipping
Jther by Parcel Post or express?-
frying to give each Jobber at least
A little stock.

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS TO
DRUGGISTS IN INFLUENZA

DISTRICTS
Preference is being given to those

sections stricken by Influenza. In
order to reach these sections as
quickly as can be, we are, during this
emergency, making shipments by
Parcel Pout, direct, to tho retail
trade, of not more than three (3)
dozen 30c slzo In any ono shipment.
Wo prefer that the Jobbers order
these shipments for their trade, but
to save time wo will, If the need Is
urgent, ship direct on receipt of a
check or money order. Naturally,
no new accounts can be opened dur-
ing this rush.

SAMPLES AND INFLUENZA
BOOKLETS FREE ON

REQUEST
We have prepared a little folder

giving all tho Information available
so far on Spanish Influensa?lts ori-
gin? the symptoms and the treat-
ment, end these will be forwarded
to druggists on request, Wq will

THE VICK CHEMICAL COM

{ i also be glad to mail to any individ-
-11 ual one of these booklets, together

I with a quarter-ounce sample, tree.

! HOW TO USE VAPORUB IX
TREATING SPANISH

INFLUENZA
In every case call a physician?

Vapoßub should be used only in con-
nection with the physician's internal

I treatment.
Apply hot, wet cloths over the

; throat, chest and back between the
shoukfer blades to open the pores.
Dry lightly and rub Vapoßub weli
in until the skin is red ?spread on
thickly and cover with hot tiannel
cloths. Leave the bod-covering loose
around the neck, as the body heat
releases the ingredients in the formof vapors. These vapors, inhaled
with each breath, stimulate the lin-
ing of the air passages to throw off
the iniiluenza germs. In case of
head or chest cold, which often ac-
companies influenza, the vapors tend
to keep the air passages open, loosenthe phlegm and make the breathing
easier. In addition, Vapoßub is ab-
sorbed through and stimulates the
skin, attracting the blood to the sur-
face and thus aids in relieving thecongestion within.
HOW TO USE TICK'S VAPORUB

AS A PREVENTIVE
It Is questionable if there is any-

thing which will prevent Spanish
Influenza, except avoiding those per-
sons who are spreading the diseaseby coughing, sneezing and spitting
and by keeping up the bodily resis-tance by plenty of good food and ex-
ercise In tho open air. The Public
Health Service recommends that the
nasal passages be coated with a
weak solution of Menthol in liquid
petroleum as a protective. For thispurpose Vapoßub is excellent. Justput a small portion up each nostril
from time to time during the day
and snuffewell back into the head.

KEEP FREE FROM COLDS BY
INHALING VAPORUB

Colds Irritate the lining of the air
passages and thus render them a
much better breeding place for
germs. At the Ilrst signs of a cold
use Vapoßub at once. Melt a little
in a spoon and inhale the vapors
arising, or Vapoßub can be used In
a regular benzoin steam kettle, such
as most druggists carry In stock. If
this la not available, a very good
substitute to use Is an ordinary tea-
kettle, Fill half-full of boiling water
\u25a0?put In a half a teaspoon of Vapo-
Rub from time to time ?, keep the
kettle Just slowly boiling and Inhale
the eteam arising,

PANY, GREENSBORO, N, C.

FRIDAY EVENING.

I blockade, wagons, locomotives. We
| are all free voters of a free republic
now, greeting you heartily.

| (Signed) "ANITAAUGSBURG."

Robert A. Van Wyck Is
Dead in Paris at 69 Years

j Pari*. Nov. 15.: ?Robert A. Van
Wyck, former Mayor of New York

jCity, is ifrad here.

| New York, Nov. 15.?Robert Ander-
son Van Wyclt was the first -man

] elected Mayor of New York City after
j the adoption of the charter under
I which Brooklyn, Long Island City

and other places adjoining the for-
mer city i>f New York were consoli-
dated with it to form what became
known as Greater New York. Mr.
Van Wyck. a Democrat, entered the
Mayor"* office in 189S and served un-
til 1902. In the election lie defeated
Seth Low and General U. F Tracy.
He was 69 years of age.

STII.I. l oot I Nii THE PEOPLE
CopcnhtiKen, Nov. 15.?The Po'.ittken

quotes Colonel Wade, the British mil-
itary attache here, as saying in an
interview that the Germans in pub-
lishing the lirms of the urmisttce
omitted si> 1.1 seven articles, includ-
ing that '-listing In the Allies provid-
ing food if necessary.

Baker Bespeaks Nation's
Aid in War Work Drive;
Crowder Speaks For Cause
WoNtilitwioii, Nov. 13.?Support fori

the United Wor Work campaign to!
uphold America's sons abroad In the
important tanks of peace ahead if
them, was asked to-day by Secretary
Baker.

"I think n!i Americans now recog-
nize the fine rt-cord of our army," said
tlie War Secretary, "but we must 1
not fail also to appraise the work!
It has yet to do. Following the ex- !
hllaratlon of combat comes the t?l
dlum of peace, but the tasks of peace

are infinitely important and we must
uphold our sons as they perform
them. This drive for United War
Work fund is a direct challenge of

! the measure ol our appreciation. It
j.is our way to reach arms of helpful-

! ncSs to every distant place where (he

1 tlag is unfolded for the healing of
\u25a0 humanity."

Provost Marshal General Crowder
issued a statement emphasizing that

, money for ilie welfare -warkefs will
; he more needed now than during tlie
war.

. JOIN THE HEYOI.T
London. Nov, 15.?The greater part

jof the forces under Field MarshalVon Mackensen (In command in Ru-

mania) has joined the revolution tne
Budapest Az list says, according to a
Copenhagen dit patch to the Exchange
Telegraph Company.

SWISS NOT TO STRIKE

Washington. Nov. 15.?Uncondi-
tional revocation of the general
strike order in Switzerland by the So-
cialistic committee was reported to-

day In an official message to Swiss
Minister Sulzcr here.

RED GUARDS DISSOLVED
London. Nov 15.?The Berlin Sol-

diers' and Workers' Council has de-

cided to dissolve the Red Guards, ac-
cording to an Exchange Telegraph
dispatch from Copenhagen. Captain

Von Bcerfeld, the leader of the Red
Guards, tins been dismissed fur mak-
ing revolutionary plans.

Drink Habit
Surrenders to Tescum
Tescum Powders for breaking up

the drink habit destroy all taste for
whisky, ale. beer or other alcoholic
stimulants, as thousands of wives and
mothers can testify. It is a simple
home treatment that can he given
secretly and is sold under a steel-
bound. money-refund guarantee by J.Nelson Clark and other druggists.
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